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24th Week in Ordinary Time
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For the gift of wisdom for all local, national and global leaders in resolving the
crisis of homelessness, unemployment and poverty through funding that

supports jobs that sustain the needs of families,
We pray to the Lord.

Lord, hear our prayer
(from our Universal Prayer suggestions)

 
Pour le don de sagesse pour tous les dirigeants locaux, nationaux et mondiaux

dans la résolution de la crise de l’itinérance, du chômage et de la pauvreté
grâce à un financement qui soutient les emplois qui soutiennent les besoins

des familles,
Nous prions le Seigneur.

Seigneur, écoute notre prière
(Suggestions de prière universelle)

Liturgical Dates

September 13
St. John Chrysostom

September 14
Exaltation of the Holy Cross

September 15
Our Lady of Sorrows

September 16
St. Ninian, Patron of our Diocese

St. Cornelius and St. Cyprian
September 17

St. Hildegard of Bingen
September 20

St. Andrew Kim Tae-Gon, Paul Chong Ha-Sang, and Companions
September 21

St.Matthew

Daily Prayers for Our Clergy

September 13
Fr. George MacInnis

September 14
Fr. Duncan MacIsaac

September 15
Fr. Joseph MacKenzie

September 16
Fr. Colin MacKinnon

September 17
Fr. Gregory MacKinnon

September 18
Fr. Alexander MacLellan

September 19
Fr. Daniel MacLennan

September 20
Fr. Allan MacMillan

Daily Prayers for our Communities
Community names are listed from our diocesan directory, but there are many others
we would like to include.  To add a community name to the calendar, email
jennifer@dioceseofantigonish.ca
 

September 13
Petit de Grat

September 14
Pictou

September 15
Pictou Landing
September 16

Pomquet
September 17

Port Felix
September 18

Port Hawkesbury
September 19

Port Hood
September 20

Port Morien

In the Diocese

Nova Scotia to enter Phase 5 of COVID protocols
starting September 15

From Bishop Wayne Kirkpatrick:
"This means that wearing face masks, maintaining physical
distancing, and contact tracing will no longer be mandatory
and there will be no indoor gathering limits.  While masking will
no longer be mandatory indoors, it will be strongly
recommended that people wear their masks indoors especially
with close contact with others.  

As Bishop, I support this directive and I instruct that our churches be fully
opened without the need for social distancing effective September 15.  I
recommend that we continue to wear masks not only to ensure the safety of all,
but also to provide some measure of comfort for those who may be returning to
church. Those people who may not be able to attend church for health reasons
and those who care for them are dispensed from the obligation to attend
Sunday Mass."  
Read Bishop Kirkpatrick's pastoral letter:
https://www.antigonishdiocese.com/phase-5-and-our-churches/

Parishes are implementing their individual reopening plans.
Contact your parish to confirm Mass times and protocols for attending Mass in
person:
https://www.antigonishdiocese.com/parish-mass-times/

---

Sept. 16, 12 pm
Mass at St. Ninian Cathedral, Antigonish
This year on the Feast of St. Ninian, a special award is being presented from
the 2021 Global Rosary Relay, a worldwide day of prayer for priests.  Each
year, Worldpriest selects and presents a country with the award of Outstanding
Participation and Promotion. This year, Canada was selected for the award.  In
just two years, Canada more than doubled it participation to include every
province, all of the Northwest Territories and many individual parishes
throughout Canada praying for priests.  
Isabel Gillis of Antigonish is the Canadian Representative for Worldpriest. For
more information on the Global Rosary Relay, visit https://www.worldpriest.com/
or contact Isabel at 4isabelgillis@gmail.com

---

Sept. 17
Celebrating 10 Years:
We hold in prayer our deacons and their wives as we celebrate the 10th
anniversary of the permanent diaconate in our diocese.
On Sept. 16, 2011, the first permanent deacons in our diocese were ordained.
Today, we have 18 deacons in parishes and ministries throughout our diocese
and a new candidate on the path to ordination in the coming months. A Mass
for deacons to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Permanent Diaconate in
the diocese will be held Friday, Sept. 17, 5pm at St. Joseph, Port Hawkesbury.
To learn more about this unique and important vocation in our diocese:
https://www.antigonishdiocese.com/diaconate-program/

---

September 20
is Federal Election Day 
Catholic Conscience is a new online resource with information on both
provincial and federal election processes and how to select the candidate for
your vote. From the website:
"Catholics are called to participate, in accordance with the full measure of
talents entrusted to them by God. At a minimum, this means voting wisely after
having considered all relevant issues, the positions of each of the candidates
and parties, and relevant Church teachings."
Read more on the website:
https://catholicconscience.org/

----

Save the Date!
Sept. 21
Bethany Garden Officially Opens
Tuesday, September 21, 2021 marks the 100th anniversary of the
Congregation moving from their original Motherhouse on the Campus of St.
Francis Xavier University to Bethany Property in 1921. On this day, Sisters of
St. Martha will officially open Bethany Centennial Garden created on the
grounds of the deconstructed Motherhouse building.
Designed by Viridis Design Studio Ltd. and built by Dexter Construction, the
Bethany Centennial Garden includes a heritage walk that highlights significant
moments in the Congregation’s history, places for sitting, accessible walking
paths, spaces for meditation and contemplation.
Parking is available at the entrance to Bethany Centennial Garden. The public
is asked to pay attention to signage throughout the Bethany property.

---

Season of Creation
Sept. 1 - Oct. 4
These weeks of late summer and early autumn are an invitation to Christians
worldwide to reflect and act on care for our common home.
This year’s theme is:
A Home For All?  Renewing the Oikos of God
See Our Blog:
https://www.antigonishdiocese.com/a-home-for-all/

---

September is Polish Heritage Month
in Nova Scotia
Our diocese includes St. Mary Polish Parish in Whitney Pier, and contributions
of Polish immigrants and their descendents continue to strengthen our
communities. 
For a complete schedule of events and more: 
https://polishmonthns.ca/

---

Mass For Shut-Ins
59th Season Begins Oct. 17
Mass on Oct. 17 will air on CTV at 9:30 am for that week only.
The regular schedule of Sundays at 11:30 am will resume Oct. 24.
Clergy, groups, and music ministers interested in recording episodes are invited
to book their time by contacting Nick Vince, Mass for Shut-Ins Coordinator, at
902-539-6188 or toll-free 1-800-656-5311 ext 222, or email
nick@dioceseofantigonish.ca
Questions? Contact Fr. Patrick O'Neill, producer, Mass for Shut-Ins, at (902)
562-9810 

In our Parishes

Sundays with Fr Patrick and John Ratchford
7 pm on Facebook Live
Featuring conversations about church teachings and issues
Join live or watch later on Fr Patrick's Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/frpatrick.oneill

---

To Support Our Parishes:
The diocesan Business Office is accepting donations for parishes during this
time of pandemic that has  cancelled fundraising events and reduced allowable
numbers of worshippers in our churches. 
Mail your cheque (please do not send cash) to:
Diocese of Antigonish, PO Box 100, Sydney, NS B1P 6G9
or use the button below. Thank you!

In Our Communities

Virtual Candidates Forum on Housing and Poverty
September 15, 1pm 
The Antigonish Poverty Reduction Coalition (APRC) is hosting an online event
focused on the coming federal election. This will be an opportunity to hear from
federal candidates about their parties’ positions on poverty eradication,
guaranteed livable income supports, and affordable housing. As well, there will
be information about where to vote and to assist those needing transportation
to the polling stations.
For more information about how to participate, please contact Wyanne Sandler
at wyanne@awrcsasa.ca or 902-863-6221 or go to the APRC Facebook page
for livestreaming of the event.  

---

Port Hawkesbury Ceilidh
Tuesdays, 7:30 - 9pm
Port Hawkesbury Civic Centre
Sponsor: Port Hastings Historical Society
Admission: $15.00 Under 16 - FREE Season Pass $50 (2 free Ceilidhs) Free
Tea & Oatcakes...while they last
Nova Scotia Health Protocols will be followed
Sept 14: Andrea Beaton | Betty Beaton | Rita Rankin |
Sept 21: Shelly Campbell | Allan Dewar | Steve MacIntyre
Sept 28: Howie MacDonald | Mac Morin | Pat Lamey | Heather Richards 
www.capebretonceilidh.com

---

Government Updates re Covid-19:

novascotia.ca/coronavirus

https://novascotia.ca/reopening-plan/phase-five/

canada.ca/coronavirus

Why Seven Ears of Grain? 
As with all creations, it started with Genesis. Chapter 41 tells of Pharoah's dream

about seven ears of grain, some plump, some withered.  Joseph's ability to
understand God's message within the dream and share this with Pharoah enabled

them to prepare in years of abundance for the famine that followed.
Hearing, trusting, following and sharing God's message sustains us in times of plenty

and in times of trial.

Our weekly mailout shares word and deed of our faith in seven sections,
and circulates every seven days. May it continue to nourish your bulletins, calendars,

mind and spirit. 
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